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CHAP. CXVII.

An Act to authorize Central Bridge Corporation

to reduce and compound their Tolls.

IjE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and

When corpora- % thc ciuthoritij of the saMc, That the Central

foMhefr owiUiQ- Bridge Corporation shall have power and authority

pound Tolls, &r to reduce the tolls which are granted by their act of

incorporation, and to compound the same in all ca-

ses in which the said corporation may deem it ex-

pedient for their own benefit and the public con-

venience.

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1832.]

CHAP. CXVIII.

An Act in addition to An Act to incorporate the Cen-

tral Mills.

Sec. 1 . Be ^7 enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and

„ . , J blithe authority o/'i^/ie same, That the act to incorpo-
Revival and con- »' ^ .j ' i

tinuance of the fg^g ^^g Central Mills, passed on the eighth day of
act of incorpora- i o ^

tioii passed on March, onc thousand eight hundred and twenty
eighth day of ' ° J
March, one thou- eight bc, and the same is hereby revived and conti-
sand eight hun- " j

^^^^AMtx AYiea^y ^ued in force in as full and perfect a manner as if



MENDON BANK. March \0,nS2. 377

the conditions contained in the fourth section of the

act to which this is in addition had been complied

with.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That if said Performance of
acts mentioned in

corporation do not perform, or cause to be perform- the /ounh section
^ -"^

_ , . ^ . of the act before

ed, all the acts mentioned in the said fourth section aiiuded to.

of the act before mentioned, within three years from

the passing of this act, then this act, and the act to

which this is in addition shall be void and of no ef-

fect.

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1832.]

CHAP. CXIX.

An Act in addition to "An Act to incorporate

the President, Directors and Company of the

Mendon Bank."

J3E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the saine, That, from and after

the first day of May next, the bills of the Mendon Payment ana re-
•^ "^ clemption o( the

Bank shall be paid and redeemed at the Commer- ';'"«°"''e ^^^n-
' don bank.

cial Bank, in Boston, and not elsewhere : Provided,

that notice of the change of the place of paying

and redeeming said bills, shall be published three

weeks successively before the said first day of May
next, in some newspaper in the county of Worces-

ter, and in two daily newspapers in the city of Bos-

ton, and upon a delay or refusal to pay said bills, in


